2014 Board of

Directors Election
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The election of directors is one of the most important
ways for you to have your say in the governance and
direction of Coast Capital Savinqs Credit Union ("Coast
Capital").This year, it's a really big directors election as
we have 12 candidates standing for election for the three
available positions.The elected candidates will assume
their positions immediately following the Annual
General l\4eeting on April 30,2014 and are elected to
serve for a three-year term.
We need qualified directors with expert knowledge and
the right skills to guide Coast Capital and ensure its
continued success.The Board of Directors (the "Board")
works on your behalf and represents your interests
so it's impodant you read about the candidates and
take the time to vote.The voting period for this year's
Directors Election is from March 14lo Aptil 8, 2014,
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Because you're a member and owner of Coast Capital,
we wanted you to have your say in the candidate
evaluation and recommendation process, so we
launched an online survey last falito find out what you
wanted to know about prospective candidates, what
attributes you considered important, and how you
wanted the information provided to you.

This survey was paft ot ov Have Your Say program and
offered members several opportunities to have their say
and share their feedback on topics that are important to
them, including the types of products and services they
would like to see Coast Capital offer. Members were
invited to share their feedback through in-branch and
online surveys, discussion groups. and on Facebook.
We had nearly 700 members participate in the Board
survey.Your feedback confirmed that much of the

information you want about the candidates is already

a

part of the comprehensive evaluation process conducted
by the Nominations Committee {the "Committee") as

communicated to you in our Seeking Oualified Candidates
brochure, which ls mailed to members each fall. Here are
some other key survey results:

.
.

Nearly 60% of respondents ranked experience in
finance. treasury and banking as one of the top three
areas in which candidates should be experienced.
367o of those surveyed ranked experience in corporate

social responsibility as another top area.

.

When members were asked what additional
information they would need to ensure they chose
the best candidates, nearly half said career and work
experience was their top priority.

.

More than 40% of respondents also chose learning
more about the personal values and beliefs of
prospective candidates as one of their top three picks.

.

Many of you wanted details about candidates'
education 1.41%l and history of community
involvement and volunteerism (37%).

.

Members clearly prefer to receive their information
about candidates in this Election bookler. There is little
interest in interactive online or in-person candidate
forums, though some would view a candidate video
and we'll be exploring that option for next year.

When asked what question they would most like to ask
candidates, the number one response was their vision
for Coast Capital. As a result, each interviewed candidate
this year was asked about their values, their motivation,
and what they would like to achieve in their term as a
director. Candidates' personal vision statements have
also been included in their biographies on pages 7-18.
Members also told us that the Board should represent
our diverse membership in gender and culture. Coast
Capital was proud to make a public commitment to the
Catalvst Accord in 2013, a pledge on behalf of our over
250,000 female members to increase the representation
of women on our Board by 2017
The Committee made a concerted effort this year to seek
out highly-qualified women and is pleased that two of
the candidates who best meet the current skill needs
of the Board are also women, lf these recommended
candidates are elected, your credit union's Board will
be 30% fema le.

On behalf of the Board. the Committee thanks all
members who responded to the survey and told us what
matters most to you, along with your thoughts on the
future leadership and direction of Coast Capital.Your
input is valued and emphasizes the important role that
members play in belonging to a credit union.

20/ V Directors flection
As a credit union. we want our members to be engaged
in nominating qualified director candidates and
exercising their right to vote in our elections. This year,
we have a record number of candidates standing for
election: '12.This shows that many members want to
contribute to the continued success of their credit u nion.
The 12 candidates standing for election are:

. Lisa Barrett
. Bruce Batchelor
. Paul Boileau
. Robin Chakrabarti*
. John Fryer

.

Patrick Hunt

.Ted Joiner

. Mary Jordan*
.William Low
. Cathy Mclntyre

. Ron Shore
. FayeWightman*
*Candidates recommended by the Nominations Committee

You can read about these candidates starting on
page 6. This information is also posted online at

www.coastcapitalsavings.com/governance.
As a $14.8 billion financial co-operative, we need
directors who have the expert knowledge, skills and
experience to guide the credit union's affairs.The
decisions made by our 10-member Board help ensure
Coast Capital remains financially solid to meet members'
ever-changing everyday banking needs. With ongoing
volatility in the economy, it's important that the Board's
decisions demonstrate strong coiporate governance and
accountability and are strategic, so that Coast Capital
remains both relevant and strong for the future.This
also enables us to maintain our high level of investment
in the many communities where our members and
employees work and live.
Many of our members have never voted in a Directors
Election. We get it - you're here to do your banking
and enjoy our great products and services. Governance
isn't at the top of your shopping list when you open
an account with us.

However, we really want you to take the time to read
this booklet and learn more about the governance
process at Coast Capital.
We think you'll have a better appreciation for the men
and women who are elected to the Board to work on your

behalf. Directors work hard to fulfill their responsibilities
of overseeing the affairs and performance of the credit
union.They work with the senior executive team to
review. approve and monitor Coast Capital's strategic
direction and risk appetite, set policies, oversee
operations, and ensure we comply with statutory and
regulatory requirements. All of this is done with our
members' interests always top of mind,

Your vote is your voice - be sure you take the
time to read about the candidates, cast yoqr
ballot, and have your say. Voting isn't scary.

Vote now!

Th e

nominations prorc.rs

The Board appoints a new Nominations Committee
each year to oversee the nominations and election
process. Any directors currently eligible for re-election
are excluded from this committee. Directors
Christian Findlay (Committee Chair), Bill Wellburn,
and Doug Brownridge make up this year's Nominations
Committee.This is the only Committee that reports
directly to you and not to the Board.You can
read more about this Commlttee's mandate at

www.coastcapita lsavi ngs.com/governance.
The Commlttee develops an ldeal Director Candidate
Description each year.This description identifies
what skills and other attributes need to be added to
the Board to support Coast Capital's strategy and
effectively oversee its operations for the coming term.
It's different every year because it's based on skill gaps
in the current Board team as well as new skills that may
need to be added due to changing market conditions,
opportunities, and challenges.The Board, on your behalf,
is committed to meeting its responsibilities as outlined

by our provincial government regulator, the Financial
lnstitutions Commission (FICOIM), and must, as a team,
have the right set of skills to do this,
The ldeal Director Candidate Description includes three
broad categories: personal attributes. diversity, and
specific skills and experience. For the 2014-2017 term,
the Committee determined that Coast Capital needs
director candidates with specific skills and experience in:

.
.

corporate social responsibility;
understanding the needs of small- and medium-sized
businesses;

.
.

human resources and compensation practices; and
leadership experience on significant boards.

Personal characteristics such as integri'ty and sound

judgment are always impoftant, as is ensuring diversity
in the Board team. Preferred candidates will also be
financially literate.*
There are two ways to nominate candidates. One: we ask
you.Through our annual Seeking Oualified Candidates
mailing in the fall, we invite qualified candidates to
submit their applications. Two; the Committee also
seeks out individuals who best meet the ldeal Director
*Financially literate means the ability to read and understand
a set of financial statements wlth a breadth and complexity of
accounting issues that are generally similar to those that could
be raised in the Credit Unionb financial statements.

Candidate Description requirements, which include the
important skills and business experience needed to
strengthen the Board.
The Committee works with an external governance
consultant to carefully review all nominations received
and evaluates all nominees' attributes against the ldeal
Director Candidate Description.This includes a review
of resumes, written applications and interviews, and
ensures a fair and transparent evaluation process for
all nominees.
The Committee then identifies for our members
those individuals who best align with the ldeal
Director Candidate Description. As you read about the
candidates, you may notice that many of them are quite
accomplished in their own areas of expertise and may
offer other experience relevant to serving on the board
of a financial institution.
However, the Committee has determined that the other
candidates are not as strong as the three recommended
to you in the specific experience and knowledge needed
right now on the Board to provide an effective governing
team. lt's like putting together a hockey team. lf you need
a centreman and a defenseman this season, bringing
two goalies onto the team won't help you win games,
no matter how good they are.
The Committee's work is done on behalf of members
and their recommendations are shared for your
consideration as you select your candidates. lt's
also important for you to know that the nominations
process and recommendation of candidates are sound
governance practices that are now requlred by FICOM
to ensure all BC credit unions are well governed.

Pecommudd candidates /or lAe bard*Orectors
On your behalf, the Nominations Committee, with the assistance of a governance expert, has now completed an
evaluation of all interested ca ndidates. Th ree candidates are recommended by the Committee for your consideration.

The purpose of the evaluation is not just to determine
whether candidates are qualified to serve on the Board
of a credit union. lt's about matching specific skills that
the Board needs right now to keep your credit union
strong and continue delivering the services you love.
Last fall, we sent you a Seeking Oualified Candidates
brochure to let you know exactly what the Nominations
Committee would be looking for in director candidates
this year:

.

Leadership experience in Corporate Social
Responsibility, with a strong understanding of
how this contributes to community building and
business success.That means developing long-term
commitments and partnering in a way that makes the
biggest difference in the sustainable, healthy growth
of Coast Capital's communities.

.

Understanding the perspectives of the smalland medium-sized business community, with
keen insights into the banking services and specialized
product knowledge Coast Capital can provide to these
businesses for successful start-up and growth.

.

Senior level experience in Human Resources
and Compensation practicas, with a deep
understanding of how people at all levels of the
organization are Coast Capital's greatest strength,
and experience establishing fair compensation and
employee incentive plans.

.

Leadership experience on significant Boards.
Planning for upcoming needs on the Coast Capital
Board ensures there are experienced directors who
are both qualified and willing to take on Board and

Committee leadership responsibilities.
Another impoftant factor in the Committee's
recommendations is thoughtful consideration of
diversiiy on the Board.The Board should possess a
breadth of thought and perspective but also represent the
membership in tangible qualities like gender and culture.
After a thorough assessment based on the above
considerations, the Nominations Commiftee has
determined these three individuals ofter the

strongest combination of the specific akills and
other attributes the Coast Capital Board needs to
contjnue to meet our members' needs in the coming
three years.These candidates have been designated
"Recommended" on your ballot.
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Faye

Wightman

BEST OVERALL FIT Leaderchip experience
in Cotporate Social Responsibility
Ms. Wightman has been a dominant figure in BC's
philanthropic community for over three decades.
As President & CEO oftheVancouver Foundation. her
natural ability to reach out and bring people of diverse
backgrounds together to address important community
and social issues transformed Canada's largest community
foundation into a catalyst for social change in British
Columbia. With complementary experience in board
leadership and human resources, she will be a champion
for engaging in a meaningful and significant way with
Coast Capital's members and communities.

Robin Chakrabarti
BEST OVERALL FIT Understanding the
perspectives of the small- and medium-sized
business community
Mr. Chakrabarti has significant experience in
understanding the financial services needs of the smalland medium-sized business community from both
points of view: as a former commercial banker and as an

entrepreneur in both small- and high-groMh mediumsized businesses. lvlr. Chakrabarti has keen strategic and

financial expertise and is an accredited and experienced
corporate and volunteer director, He has been an avid
suppofter of youth in his community, with numerous
leadership roles in sports, health, social services, and
educational prog rams,

Mary Jordan
BEST OVERALL FIE Seniot level experience in
Human Resources and Compensation practices
& Leadership experience on significant Boatds
Ms. Jordan brings to the Coast Capital Board deep
senior management and board-level experience in
Human Resources and Compensation practices, with a
commitment to building strong teams that will focus on the
needs of members and their communities. Ms. Jordan has
extensive Board Chair and Committee Chair experience
on both corporate and volunteer boards.Through
numerous executive roles, she also has proven expertise
in strategy development, finance, customer service, and
transformational change management.

Pecommended candi date' Robi n
Employment
Empresario Capital

Founding Partner &

T&N4 Management

Vice

President

2008 Present
2007

2OOA

Development
Canadian Springs/
Spark ing Water Ltd.

Vice President &
General Manager,
Vice President Finance

2001 - 2006

Pre'2004: Five years withTD Bank Financial Group - Senior Relationship
Mgr. Commercial Banking, Commercial Banking Analyst, f\,4anager
lndependent Business

rti

Expenence Directly Related to the 20l4ldeal Director Candidate
Description (Candidates had the choice to respond to any or all of the
following questions 1o profile their most relevant experience.)
Prcvide examples of your expertence at a seniot level with Human
Resources and compensation ptactices.
At Canadian Springs, I created, launched and led 100 person salesforce which included developing job descriptions, compensation plans,
territories and sales methodology, resulting in improved sales trend
of 8% within 24 morths-

Prcvide examples of your expertence gained as an entreprcneurol
a small- ot medium-sized business ot as a leadet ol a business that
services sm al I bu siness.
As a founding panner of Empresario Capita (grown from nothing to

Board Experience
Translink

Director

Jan 2013 - Present

Vancouver Society of
Children's Centers

Director, Chair

2005,2010

WeCare Heallh Services

Director

Feb 2010

RAMMP Hospitality
Brands lnc.

Director, Chair of Audit

Nov 2009 - Present

' Nov 2013

system sales of over $200 million and thousands of empioyees) I have
assumed the role of President, CFO, HF responsibility for various smalland medium sized businesses and which included beinq the franchisor
or franchisee for various brands. I have both operated, led and owned
small- and medium sized businesses and while alTD CanadaTrust been
a commercial banker to small- and medium-sized businesses. I have
tremendous breadth, depth and hands on experience from all sides
of a small or medium-si2ed busin€ss.

Prcvide examples of your experience in the area of Cotponte Social
Responsibility and how this has contfibuted to community building
and business success.

Financial Literacy

Expe(
Relevant Accredited Post-secondary Education

MAA
BComm Honours

Gh a kra ba

Mclvlaster University

Jun€

1996

June

1994

I believe in giving back to the communities lhat we live and work
within. I am past Chair of the non-profit Vancouver Society of Children's

Centers, one of Canada's largest childcare providers.
and tireless youth coach.

I

am an active

you boad leaderchip expeience including
chaiing a significant boad ot board committees.

Prcvide examples of

Other Relevanr Educational Programs Completed in the Lasl5Years

Corporate
(|CD.D)

lnstitute of

University ofToronto's June

Directors

Botman School of
Management

2012

Prcvide examples o; yow expeience in one u morc ol the tollowing
arcas: sttategic use of mobile technology, meryets and acquisitions,
stntegic partnerchips and rcal estate.

Community lnvolvement
Semiahmoo Minor Hockey

Coach, Division
lMa

2008-Onsoins

nager

Semiahmoo Lacrosse

Coach

2001 - 2009

Junior Achievement,
Stay in School Prog.am

Speaker

Ongoing when€ver

Various charity events

Contributor, Donator,

Ongoing

I have almost 20 ye€rs of experience in mergers and acqLrisitions and
strategic partnerships.
As head of business developmenl ior the restaurant company, I manage
realestate selection, site paramelers and l€ase negotialions.

Candidate Sratement
As the son oi immigrant parents raised by a single mother, I understand
first-hand the challenges and opportunities of the typical Coast Capital
member who may need some help to achi€v€ their llfe goals.
I have a combination of strategic vision, operational experience and
finance expertise that allows me to see business strategy from a unique
and highly valuable perspective.
I am an avid supporter of co-operative values that recognize the
success of the greater good and help for the individual and I believe
that co operative enterprises can help to build a better world.

Pecommudel candidate' M a ry Jorda n
Employment
Laidlaw lnternational

BC Centr€

for Disease

Control

ExecutiveVice President
Human Fesources &
Communications

2046 - 2001

ProvincialExecLrtive
Director

2003 2046

Pte-2OO4: Ovet 24 yearc of experience in finance and
positions, 15 of which at a senior executive level,

human resources

Eoard Expedence
Chair of the Board

2010'Present

Authority

Direclor, Chair CEO
Selection Commiltee,
Chair HR Committee,
Chair Planning &
Development, Chair
Finance & Audit

2004 Present

Vantage Airport Group

Director

2010'Present

(formerYVBAS)
Coast Capital Savings

Timberwest Forest Corp.

Director, Chair HR
Committee, Conduct
Review Committee
lvlember, CEO Search
Committee Mernbet
Finance & Audit Cornmittee

Director Chair Safety
Environment & fiisk

lnsurance Council of BC

Experience Directly Related to the 2014ldeal Director Candidat€
Descdption (Candidates had the choice to respond to any or alt of the
following questions to profile their most relevant experience.)
Provide examples of vour expeience at a seniot level with Human
Resources and compensation pructices.
I have held senior executive corporate Human Resources positions and
have chaired the Human Besources and Compensation Commiftees
fortwo boards,YVR and Coast Capital- IwasVice President Human
Resources for American Airlines (100,000 employees) and Ex€curive
Vice President for Laidlaw lnternational {65,000 employees). I have
deep exp€rience in Human Resources strategy, compensation,
employee engagement and compliance.

Prcvide examples ol you expeience gained as an entteprcneur of
a small- or medium-sized business ot as a leadet ol a businessthat
sewices sm all bu si n ess.

Prcvide examples of you expeience in the arca ol Cotpoate Social
Responsibility and how this has contibuted to community building
and business success.

Prcvide examples of

chaiing

a

you boad leaderchip expertence including

significant board ot boatd committees.

Currently I Chair theVancouver International Airport (YVR) Board and since
2010, have created more board focus on long term strategy, goat sefling
and continued development of best practices. ln 2013, I led the selection

2013'Present

process forwR's new CEO I have significant experience chairing board
committees. including the Human Resources Comminee (WR and Coasr
Capital); Planning & Development {WR); Finance &Audit (Vancouver
Opera)j and Safety, Environment and Bisk Committee {Timberwest).

2009 - Present

Ptovide examples ol

Financial Literacy

you expeience in one u morc ofthe lollowing

arcas: strategic use ol mobile technologv mergerc and acquisitions,

strategic pattnerships and real esr,te.

Sophisticated

I have had executive level

Relevant Accredited Post-secondary Education

MBA (Finance)
BA (Magna Cum

Universrty ofTexas,

Laude)

Rice

Austin

Universitv

1983
1981

responsibility in two large, complex mergers:
Canadian Airlines and Air Canada in 2000, and Laidlaw lnternational
plc
and First Group,
in 2007 Those mergers invoived shareholder,
financial and requlatorv issues and required consideration of numerous
stakeholders including customers, employees, communities and
suppliers. ATYVB 6nd its subsidiaryVantage, I have had board oversight
in several strategic partnership affangements and significant real estate
planning and development proiects.

Other Relevanr Educational Prosrams Completed in the Last 5Years
lnstitute of Corporate
Directors (lCD.D)

Candidate Statement

tJniversity of Toronto's
Botman Schoolof

I am an ICD-Ce(iiied Director with significant board and corporate
governance experience.

.
Community lnvolvemenl
Vancouver Opera Board
Vancouver Aquarium

2009 - Present

Director

2010 - 2012

Sauder School Executive

2001 - 2012

Premier's Council on
Seniors and Aging

2005 - 2006

.
.

lMy experien€e in finance, human resoLrces, customer service and
operations allows me to provide guidance and policy advice;
I have worked at a strategic level in organizations both as a senior
executive and board memberj and
My personal values are well aligned with Coast Capital's: being
competitive, building strong teams, focusing on community and
member n€eds and developing innovative products will allow me
to effectively serve members and to realize Coast Capital's vision
'To change the way Canadians feel about banking, forever.'

Pecommended candidate Faye Wis htm an
Experience Directly Related to the 2014ldeal Direcior candidate

Employment

Fayewighrman
vancouver

Consu

Foundation

tant

p,esidenr &

Sept 2013 - Present

cEo

ru

Descdption(candidateshadthechoicetorespondtoanyorallofthe
following questions ro profiie their most relevant experience.)
expeience at

Pre'2004: 13 years as President & CEO, BC Children's Hospital

a sentot tevet

2013
';#:i:*:;T!'r"Ir!.1,ur
Foundation ChairHRCommitreeoIBCHousing.Manageda

2005 - sepr

with Human

HRfunctionsoftwo

large chariiies, including setting compensation philosophy.
Board Expenence

BCHousing
uBc Alumni Board
BC Unclaimed Property

Member
Board Member
Eoard Member
tmmigrant Emptoyrnenr Board Member
Councit
Emily Carr University goard Member
Communiiy Foundations Board Member
Canada
streeroHome Foundalon Board Member
tmaginecanada
Board Member
civing inActionsociety Board Member
Governorcenera,s
Advisory Committee on
Vo unleerism
Board

N,embe,

Present
20.12 .prcsent

2012

2013
200g present
2006 -

Ptovide examples ol you, expeience gained as an entrcprcneu, of
business ot as a leadet or a business that

::Il::,:#i*:;,::::.d

As CEO and Board Chair in non-profit sector served and addressed the
needs of small organi2ations and consideted them clients, assisting
rhem in achieving their goals (Vancouver Foundation - 12.000 charities:
lmagine Canada - 83,000 charities).

2011 Present

2006

2014

2010
2ooa.2014
2OO7 -2Oi4
2005

2012

p,esent

prcvide examptes ot you expeience in the arca of Corpotate Sociat
Responsibitity and how this has contibuted to cotumunity building
and business success'

lstronqlv

lla:insled,twoofthemosthish-profilechariliesinBc,
believe n commu'r ry ergagement d1d have led mdny nilralrves thar
identified and se.ore.lbroad stakeholder involvement. Worked with

;"i::f;i",n:'J3?,1?:"i;::*ffi;ffill!,::fi:',:ff;::fJ:'"*
success through corporate donations, employee volunteer programs,
cause-related marketing, in-kind service and leadership roles in the
community. Significant experience with corporate social responsibiiity
at Children's Hospital resulted in longstanding partnerships

Average

Provide examples ol

chaiing
Selevant Accredited Post-secondary Education

BSCN

University of British

a

you boad leaderchip expedence including

signilicant boad or board committees.

Chaired national {Community Foundations of Canada, lmagine Canada)
and local organizations (Stre€toHome, BC Unclaimed Properties)j
Board Vice Chair and Chair ' Finance Committee, Emily Carr University;
Chair - HR Committee, BC Housing; Chair - Governance Committee,
UBC Alumni Board.Teach board governance workshops.

1981

Columbia

Other Helevant Educational Programs Completed in the Last 5Years

Corporate
Directors{ICD.D)
lnstitute of

University of
Toronto'sRotman
Schoolof

Provide examples of

2012

you expeience in one ot more of the lollowing

areas: strategic use of mobile technology, mergerc and acquisitions,

strctegic paftnerchips and real estate.

Managemenl

Broughi two levels of government, private sector, philanthropists and
non-profit housinq sector together to address homelessness; co-chaired
initiative with 7 provincial ministries and social service sector
to improve relationships.

Community lnvolvement
Curriculum Advisory 2011 -Ongoing

BCIT

Candidate Statement
lnre.nario'ral Womp'r
Government

s

Non-Profit

lnitlative
Ministers Council on
Socla Entrepreneurship

Var ous

Comm:nee 20-0 Onooina

Co'chair of
Leadership Council

2009

' 2013

Committee Member 2010 - 2013

bnng rhree strengths ro the boardr a belief in and cornmiiment to
stakeholder and communiiy engagement; experience implementing
good governance practices; and a long and successful history of
working with corporations in building corporate socia responsibility
through win/win initiatives.Throughout my career I have been seen
as a community builder who has embraced diversity and reached out
to involve community members. ln 2013, I received the Civic Medal
fro.n the City ofVancouver in recognition of my work in cornmunily
engdgement. As a Coast Capital member, I want to ensute it is a strong,
vibrant part of our community.

Candida/e: Lisa Barrett

Employment
Jan 1997-Present

Columbia lnstitute'
Centre for Civic

Feb 2009

-Apr

2010

Director

Governance
Bowen Island Municipality Mayori Councillor

Dec 1999 - Dec 2009

Metrovancouver (GVRD)

Board Director;5

Dec 1S99 - Dec 2009

Lower MainlandTreaty

Direclor; Executive

Jan 2000 - Dec 2003

Canadian Community
Economic Development

Policy Council

Apr 2009 - Present

Lawye rs'

Eoard'Treasurer; Fu nd
Raising Committee

Jan 2012-Present

Canadian Centre for Policy

Director staff liaison

Jan 2009' May 2013

Vancity Credit Union

Director; Chair, Market
& Credit Risk
Committee; Chair

May 2006 - May 2012

Board Expeience

R

ig hts Watch

Sophisticated

.

CEO responsibi{ity for establishment and review of organization-wide

.

Hdmar Resources ano compersation policiec
Board responsibility for developing and implementing compensation
grid for major national organization

Prcvide examples of you expeience gained as an entrcprcneu ol
a sma - ot medium-sized business ot as a leadet of a business that
selices small business.
As a consultant and analyst for over 20 years, l've learned the
irnportance of listening well. As owner/director of a local contemporary
art gallery, l've learned how easily businesses can support one another
while synergistically supporting not,for-profits- I was also an Advisory
Board member of the Business Alliance for Local Living Economjes.

Ptovide examples of your expeience in the arca ol Cotporate Social
Responsibility and how this has contdbuted to community building
and business success.
I

am an AA1000-qualified CSR practitioner.

you boatd leaderchip expedence including
significant boad ot boatd commiltees.

Prcvide examples ol

Relevant Accredited Post'secondary Education

chaiing

Economics London School of
Dip. (and Politicai Science) Economics

Sept 1986

B.Comm

lMay 1983

University of British

Provide examples of you expetience at a seniot level with Human
Resou.ces and compensation pnctices,

l've chaired Vanciiy's Community lnvestment Committee and Market
and Credit Bisk Committee and can attesr ro th€ power of authentic
community engagement. While superficial gestures may garner fleeting
recognition, it's the gutsy principled stands that attract ong term
commilments 1o posilive change. Not surpr slng y, CSn poLici€s protect
businesses from risks associated with bad corporate behaviour and
often result in much better returns on investment.

Community lnvestment

lnternational

Experience Directly Related to the 2014ldeal Director Candidate
Description (Candidates had the choice to respond ro any or all of the
following questions to profile their most relevant experience.)

a

I'm trained in mediation, negoliation and facilitalion. Serving as mayor,
board and committee chairs l've employed these skills to help bu ild
creative, collaborative and cooperative teams,

Columbia
Prcvide examples of

Other Relevant Educational Programs Completed in the Last 5Years

l've worked in large'scale residential and commercial real esiate and
was pady 1o major M&A activity al Canada's largest credit union.

lnst;tute of Corporate Directors - CPD program 2006-2013
KPMG Audit Comminee Roundtables 2006-2013
Credit Union Direclor Accrediration (CUDA) 2008

Candidate Statement

20'10

AA 1000 Professional Oualiiication by SGS, UK (CSR auditing)

2011

Communiiy lnvolvement
People's Co'op Bookstore

Board memberj Fund
Raising Committee

Sept2012 - Present

RisingTide {CST)

Collective memberj
logistics co ordinator

Aug 2012 Presenl

African Friendship Villages
Vanclty Community

10

Feb

Board Co-Chairj ChaiL

you expedence in one or morc of the folowing

stategic use ol mobile technology, merge6 and acquisitions,

stntegic pattnerchips and real estate.

LLB lnternational Program (University of London) - in progress

Asset and Bisk lManagemenl (McGilL University) 2008i

areas:

2008

Sept 2012

May 2004' May 2009

l'm open to your ideas. l'm a fully qualified (CUDA) credit union director
and can hit the ground running at Coast Capital.
j've chaired the Credit Risk Committee at Canada's largest credit union
and have iinely tuned risk radar. Members rightly expect rheir directors
to exercise well-informed prudence and independence in ali decisions.
I have a strong record of doing just that.
l'm committed to th€ principles of democracy, accountability and
transparency. Credit unions are owned by the membership (you and
me) and I believe that is our strength. We can do better and provide
leadership in doinq so.

ruce Batch

el o

Agio Publishing

CEO, Publisher

Apr 2007 - Present

Trafford

CEO, Presidenr

Aus 1995 Jul 2006

Candidate:

B

r

Employment

Hous€
Publishing

Pre 2004: fisherman; college instruclor; magazine edilorj bestselling

Expenence Directly Related to the 2014ldeal Director Candidate
Description (Candidates had the choice to respond 10 any or all of the
following questions to profile their most relevant experience.)
Prcvide examples of you expeience at a seniot level with Human
Resources and compensation practices.

author; executive director of two iarge non-profits; strategic planner;
business advlsor; communications consu tant.

CEO of companies and non-profits with 180+, 140+, 27 inspired and

Board Experience

Provide examples o, your expeience gained as an entteprcneur of
a sma - ot medium-sized business ot as a leadet ol a business that
selices sma business.

Director Chair

Trelawny Consuliing 1984 - Present
Group Ltd.

Director, Chair

Trafford Hoidinos.

Director

0969457 BC Lrd.

Director, Secretary

Ruxton ls.

Ltd.

Prope(y

1996 - 2006

2013 - Present

2010, Present

productive employees.

.

foundinS CEO of a rnedia srart-up which grew lo over $11M in sales,

.
.

with slrbsidiaries in US, uK & El.
provided consulting and communications services since 1984
Ernsl &Young Entrepreneur of iheYear finalist

Provide examples ol your expeience in thearca ol Co,porcte Social
Responsibility and how this has contibuted to community building
and business success.

.
Relevant Accredited Posi-secondary Educatiorl

(Hons)
Shift Fellow

B. Mathematics

University ofWaterloo April

Ouantum

lvey School of
April 2006
Buslness, University of
Waterloo

1973

Other Relevant Educational Programs Completed in the last 5Years

Community lnvolvement

2007 Ongoing

University ofVictoria
Be the Cha nge Eadh

pro bono Consulring

2010 Ongoing

.

since 1990s I have championed corporate triple'bottom'line audits,
n!merous green initiatives, sponsored endangered ind;genous
language programs, etc.
results demonstrated market differentiation, credibiliiy, employee
satisfaction and retention, growth, profits, community enrichment

Prcvide eramples ol yout board leaderchip expeience including
a signilicant boad ot boad commiftees.

chai ng

.
.
.

chair,Trafford Publishing (BC). subsidiaries ;n US, UK, lreland
chair,The LunS Association {Ontario)
executive director, Red Cross andTheWomen's Centre

Prcvide examples of yout expefience in one ot morc of the fo owing
arcas: sttategic use of mobile technology, meryerc and acquisitions,
strutegic paftnerchips and rcal estate.

.
.
.

we produce apps and ebooks;also Olympic sports features for CBC.
rnergers and acquisitions experience with Chapters,lBM,Amazon, etc.
established mutually-beneficia , long-term strategic partnerships with
Xerox, Google, UPS, Apple and others.

.

have leased oftices and/or manufacturing facilities in BC, Ontario,
USA, UK and lreland.

Candidate Statement

lwill bring an important small'and medium-sized business perspective
to rhe Board, plus 3 decades of strong. innovative corporate and
non-profit board leadership. My problern-solving and PR experience
wil strength€n lhe Board's capability for reacting creatively and
appropriately to events, and for effective communication with
members. lt will be an honour to serve.
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Caadidate: Pau I Boi lea u

Employment
Soprema lncorporated

Di,ellor ol Ope,at,ons Nov 2002 Present

Ptovide examples o, you expefience at a seniot level with Human
Resources and compensation Wactices,

Board Experience
Canadian Manufacturers
& Exponers Association

(NationalBoard)

Member Executive
Committee

2010 - Present

2012'Present

Chair, Membership Value
Committee
Directors

.

a

Vice Chair

2009
2013

Present

.

2006 Presenl

.

Eoard Chair, Past Chair,
Vice-Chair

2010

Past Chair, Executive
Committee

.

Sophisticated

.
.
.

Releva nt Accred ited Post-secondary Education

MBA

Universite de
1395
Sherbrooke, Sherbrooke,

Bachelor of Commerce,
{Honours), with Double

CarletonUniversity,

as an entrcpreneur

of

40 employees serving more than 1000 roofers and contractors
throughout NA & Asia.
Customers are small companies requiring prompt action to resolve
claims, depending upon p€rsonalized care, quality/technical support
and rapid problem resolution.

Supplied a new roof ($20,000 value)free to Ruth & Naomi's homeless
Title Sponsor: Secondary Characters lvlusicalTheatre;
Grant annual student bursaries;

VolulLee ed Fl!i o rn)elrc
"r
Community involvernent earned

..\Ll

ng rd rs.

a solld reputation for supporting
local causes, ensured local acceptance and garnered soclal licence ro
support a $75M plant expansion in 2013.

oc
1990

Ottawa, ON

Provide examples of you boatd leaderchip expeience including
chaiing a signiricant board or boatd committees.

& Marketing

.
Other Relevant Educational Proqrams Completed in the Last

5 Years

Eoard Governance (2009, 2011 & 2012), MediaTraining (2009, 2011),
Lean Consortium (2009,2010, 2013), HST lmplementation (2009), Roiary
Leadership lnstiture (2009, 2010, 2011 ), Soprema ManagementTraining
(2009,2012), Health & SafetyTraining (2009, 2010, 2012).

.
.

Experienceas Presidentof CME BC&ChilliwackAcademyof
Boards

MLrsic

Executive Commitees expe.ience at local, prov ncial, national Board
levels
Chaired PublicAffairs, lMembershipValueCommittees

Prcvide examples of you expeience in one u morc of thefo owing
arcas: st.ategic use of mobile technologv meryerc and acquisitions,
stntegic paftnerships and rcal estate.

Community lnvolvement
Chair,

Programmes

Oct

2004 Present

Corrmittee, Chair
Chair, Membership
4'WayTest Cornmitt€e
Named Rotary Pilot for
Leadership Excellence
Business ofYear

{2011)

Green Excellence Award
(2008)

Manufacturer of theYear
l2oo7)

.
.
.
.

Committee. Chair
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you expeience gained

P.ovide examples of you expeience in the atea ol Coryorate Social
Besponsibility and how this has contdbuted to community building
and business success,

FinancialLiteracy

ChiJliwack Chamber

Responsible for salary reviews and yearly adjustments for an annual
payroll of >$2M-

small ot medium-sized business ot as a leadet ol a business that
servi c es s m a ll busi n ess.

2008 - 2010

Chair, Public Affairs &
Member of Board

Rolary lnternationalRotary Club of Chilliwack
(larqest in BC)

Conducted salary and benefit benchmarking study of 23 area

Provide examples ol

Board Member
Board Chair

Canadian Manufacturers
& Exporters Association
(BC Division)

.

2011 - 2013

Chilliwack Rotary Club
Chilliwack Academy

Experience Directly Related to the 2014ldeal Direcror Candidate
Descfption (Candidates had the choice to respond to any or all ofthe
following questions to profile their most relevant experience.)

Conducred NPV analysis toward acquisitions of 3 companies with
annual sales of $12M-S7sM.

lntroduced iPad use to plant floor for improved inventory conrrol;
Partnered with chief competitor for annual savings of $375K/annum;
Purchased industrial real esiate >S1OM

Candidate Statement
Nov 2006 - Present

lMr. Boileau is Director of Operations at Soprema lncorporated, a
construction materials manufactLrrer where he leads a team of40
generating annual sales of $125M. Holding an IMBA, he sirs on rhe
National Executive Committee and is lmmediate Past Chair of the BC
Division of Canadian Manufacturers & Exporters, also Board President
ofthe ChilliwackAcaderny of Mus c. Mr. Boileau sLrpports lowering Coast
Capital Board salaries and imposing ierm limits. Hailing from the Fraser
Valley (which has almost no Board representation), Mr Boileau
is an active Rolarian, and brings a passion for supporting entrepreneurs,
families. communities & local businesses.

Caadidate: Joh n Fryer,

c.rvr.

Employment

\Fgotiaied

Solutions

Chairman and CEO

Jan1991 Dec

Chairma'r and D recror

Aug 1998 Oct 2007

2012

University ofVictoria

ofthe 400-000 member National
Union of Public and General Employe€s (NUPGE) from 1980 to 1990.

Pre-2004: President and board chair

Experience Directly Related to the 2o14ldeal Director Candidate
Description (Candidates had the choice to respond to any or all ofthe
following questions to profile their most relevant experience.)
Ptuvide examples ot your expeience at a seniot level with Human
Resources and compensation p'3ctices,
Chair, Comminee on LabouFManagernent Be ations in Federal

Public Service.
Member, Committee io review Executive Compensation and Benefits
in Federa Government.

Eoard Experience

Chair, Committee to recommend appropriate remuneration and

Director

Canadian Club of Victoria

President and

Rights & Democra€y

Chair/Committee

Committee on Federal
Compensation

Board

on

Member

June 2010 - Presenr

benefits for IVayor and Council ofVictoria.

2002 - 2005
1997 - 2005

Prcvide examples ol your expetience gained as an entrepreneur ol
a small- ot medium-sized business or as a leade. of a business that
services s m a ll bus i nes s,

Smal Eusiness owner from

1991

throush

2012.

Memoer. Advisory Boaro. SummrlTherapres

FinancialLitency

Chair and Board Member, Negotiated Solutions,1998 2007

Average
Prcvide examples of you expenence in the arca ol Corpotate Social
Responsibility and how this has contibuted to community building
and business sticcess.

Releva nt Accredited Post-secondary Education

B.Sc.(Econ).

Ju ne 1960

As Assistant Deputy Minister in the B.C. Government (1999-2001)

M.A.

(Econ).

University of Pittsburgh June

1962

was responsible for the Crown Corporations Secretariat. lnvolved
responsibility for moniioring the community outreach and corporate
responsibility of a I our province's Crown Corporations.

Other Relevant Educational Programs Completed in the Last 5Years
Prcvide examples ol yout boad leadership expeience including
chaifing a significant boad or boad committees.

Community lnvolvement
Greater Victoria Art Gallery Member and Supporter

2003 - Present

Victoria lmmigrant &

2013 Present

Member ofAdvisory

I have served on both company and union boards of directors as well
as on the boards of governors of 2 Unlversities. Have chaired several
advisory boards to Governmen! and currently chair the board of a long

established volunteer organization.

Refugee Society
Prcvide examples of

you expeience in one u morc of the folowing

areas: strategic use ol mobile technologv meryeB and acquisitions,

strategic pattnerships and real estate.

Candidate Statement
When award€d the Order of Canada the citation said that it was for my
"contributions to economic and social justice'j lt is my view thai the
board of Coasl Capital could only benefit from an injection of these
qualities. And that is why l'm offering my skiJls, abilities and experience
as a candidate for director of our credit union.
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Candi date: Patrick

Hu

nt

Employment
Compass Solution lnc.

Oct

2002 Present

Prcvide examples of your expedence at a seniot level with Human
Resources and cofipensation practices-

Board Experience
Policy Chair

2012 Present

Candidate

2009

Rotary Club ofVictoria

Strategic Planning Chair

2008'Present

lnternational Bridge of
the lnternational Yachting
Fellowship of Rolarians

Regional Commodore,

2004 - 2013

Victoria EDA
Conservalive

Pa

rty of

Experience Directly Related to the 2014ldeal Director Candidate
Description (Candidaies had the choice to respond to any or al of the
follolving questions to profile their most relevant experience.)

201',1

Created job descriptions, hired, devised and negotiated compensation
plans, irained, managed, motivated effective teams in various high

Canada

Canada

Provide examples of you expenence gained as an enteprcneu of
a small- or medium-si2e.l business ot as a leader of a business that
sery i ce s s m a ll bu s i n ess.
After working for large companies such as Xerox, and Computerland/
SystemHouse, then as a co-owner, grew oLrr computer consulting
company from 2 to 18 employees. ln the last 10 years, I conducted
Mdrk"lrng Masler.ni'rd ModulFs fo' s.nall busi'ress owne's.

FinancialLiteracy
Sophisticated

Prcvide examples ol you expeience in the arca ot Cotponte Social
Responsibility and how this has conttibuted to community building
and business success.

Relevant Accredited Post-secondary Education
BA in Economics and

PoliticalScience

Royal Military College
of Canada, Kingston,
Ontario

May

1971

As a Government MLA in Nova Scotia, I changed the way highway

irnprovement contracts were evaluated and awarded in my
constituency, resu tlng ln the doubling of the resuits within four years.

Other Relevant EducationalPrograms Completed in the Last 5Years
Prcvide examples ol yow boad leaderchip expeience including

chaiins
Community lnvolvement
Rotary Club ofVictoria

Royal VictoriaYacht Club

a

sisnificant boad ot boad commiftees.

As a Director of Modalech (a publ c company tradinq on theToronto
Stock Exchange) during a hostile lakeover and a major financiaL

Vice President, Director,
Chair of Strategic
Planning. Regional

1986 - 2013

Raced my sloop in the
1980s and 90s. Presently
own a lagoon 35 sailing

Mar 1985 2013

reskucturing, I was instrumental in gaining greater value for the
cornpa'lV when it wdc sold ro a p'ivdrF enierprisp.

catamaran. Participated
in club cruises al around

Ptovide examples of yout expeience in one u morc of the fo owing
arcas: sttategic use of mobile technology, meryerc and acquisitions,
stntegic partnerchips and rcal estate.
Have 30 years success in the technology industry. I will champion the
betler use of mobile and cloLd applications to rnake Coasl Capital more

responsive to its members.

'

Victoria Rainbow Kitchen

Cooking, Fundraising,

Society

Contributor

Conseryative Party of

Riding President, MLA,
Candidate for Federal
Riding ofVictoria in 2011

1915 - 20t3

FoundingTreasurer of

1987 - 2013

Canada

[4 ar 2008

I

AdvancedTM Club.
AdvancedToastmasters
Designalion
Esquimali United Church

14

lvlember of the Finance
Committee and
Fundraising Committee

2013

2011 - 2413

have arranged mergers of high tech and energy based companies.
bought and developed a 22 acre property, turning it into a subdivision.

t\4y wlfe and either own outright or are part owners in six real estate
projects ln canada and the usA.

Candidate Starement
Sadly, our credit union, a cooperatjve created to be controlled by its
membership, has strayed from its democratic beginnings. I seek a
rnandate to return to our roots; a mandate from our membershipj not
an endorsement from the board-appointed nominations committee to
support the status quo,
Candidates are allowed only 100 words to describe the changes they
seek. Discussing their plans via Facebook or email will disqua ify them.
Togeth€r we can, and must, change th€se restrictionsl Democracy
requires that voters are informed - that means dialog and debate.
I have the fire in the belly to champion democratic change.

Candidate:Ted Joiner
Employment
Pre 2004i 30 years in middle management of lnformation Systems with
a major Canadian mining company.

Experience Directly Related to the 20l4ldealDirector Candidate
Description (Candidates had the choice to respond to any or all of the
following questions to profile their most relevant experience.)
Prcvide examples ol you expeience at a seniot level with Human
Resources and compensation pnctices.

Board Experience
Sudbury Credit Union

2006

Vice Chair

Mar

Chair

IMar 2006 - Mar 2007

Sudbury Credit Union

Feb 2008

Jan 1S68 Feb 2008

FinancialLiteracy
Sophisticated

Relevant Accredited Post-secondary Education

BA

Laurentian

April

1974

IVIBA

Laurentian

April

1995

University

Community lnvolvemenl
Committee

Prcvide examples ol you expeience in the arca ol Cotporcte Social
Responsibility and how this has contfibuted to community building
and business success.
Was instrumental in launching a subsidized housing scheme in
lhe Sudbury area through our Credit Union.This program allotted
appropriate repossessed homes to families who could not accumulate
the required down payment for a home.These tenants were charoed
a monthly rental, all of which was accumulated and became their down
paymentforthe purchase of the home.
Volunteered lvith CAA for two weeks in lndonesia providing
governance training to various Credit Union Boards.

Provide examples of you boad leaderchip expenence including
chainng a signilicant board or hoard commit@es.

Other Relevant Educational Programs Completed in the Last 5Years

Oak BayTourism

Ptuvide examples ofyour expenence gained as an entrcprcneut ol
small ot medium-sized business ot as a leadet of a business that
seryices small business.

a

Dec 2013 - Presenr

Have been invoived with a medium-size community credit union
for over 30 years and over that time have setued on all committees
and boards, have served as president three times and held all other
positions at various times.
Served on the Directors' Forum volunteer executive committee for
over l5 years, the committee has played a significant role in Ontario
credit union director professional development and education.The
commiftee's mandate is to organize a two day annual Directors'Forum
conference. Have held all positions on this committee and have chaired
the provincial sessions several times.
Prcvide examples ol your expeience in one u morc of the lollowing
stntegic use of mobile technologv meryers and acquisitions,
strategic partnetships and rcal estateateas:

Candidate Statement
Coast Capital has a very strong board with good representation from
the professions and business.This is reflected in the exceptional growth
and strength ofthe organization. However lfeel it is very important
to also reflect the g€neral membership in any decisions. My years
ofwork in the movement have given me insight into the requirements
of the mernbership in general; not just in monetary matters but also
in humanistic terms.This experience would be valuable in the decision
making ofthis organization as it moves forward.
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Candidale:wiIliam Low
Employment
Royal Roads University

Sept 2006 - Present

Universiry ofAuckland

Jan 2002-Jul 2006

Board Experience
Yo Ghana

Board of

Directors

2013 Present

Royal Roads University

Board of

Governors

2010 - 2012

FinancialLiteracy

Experience Directly Related to the 20l4ldealDirector Candidate
Description {Candidates had the choice to respond to any or all of the
following questions to profile their most relevant experience.)
Provide examples of you expeience at a seniot level with Human
Resources and compensation practicesI have chaired committees which reviewed Royal Roads University
f6culty members' applications for promotion and continuing contracts,
and an RRU committee reviewing the School Of BLrsiness'Associate
Dean's performance. I also participated in the RRU Board of Directors'
360 degree review of the University's Presideni.

Provide examples of your expertence gained as an enteprcneur of
medium-sized btsiness otas a leadu of a business that
se ruices smal I b! siness.
a small- or

I run a successful consultancy business offering research and economic
analysis services working with SMEs and larqe organizations.

Releva nt Accredited Post-secondary Education

BA (Hons.)

University of British

Jun

1981

Aug

1982

Columbia

University of British
Colurnbia
London Schoolof
Economics

PhD

Nov 1997

Other Relevant EducationalPrograms Completed in the Last 5 years

Community lnvolvement
Tiny'sTown Dog

R€scue

Dog Foster Home

June 2013

Member of the

Aug 2010 Aug 2012

End
Homelessness

Besearch Committee

Victoria Social Planning
Council

Research Committee

lslandWaste
ResourceTrust

Advisor on
sustainability issues

Victoria Coalition to

Waiheke

Prcvide examples of you expeience in the arca ol Cotponte Social
Responsibility and how this has contibuted to community building
and business success.
I worked with New Zealand's largest general merchandise retailer
to develop ils corporaie citizenship strateg, including working with
indigenous communities ro promote job opportunities and business
partnerships. I also recenily contributed my insights on how the fair trade
movement coniributes to a "socially just and environmentally mindful
community" at a Kwantlen University Student Association forum.

Provide examples of yout boatd leaderchip experience including
chaidng a significant boatd ot boatd commiftees.
My board l€adership experience includes serving as treasurer of the
Massey University Early Childhood Cenire and as the chair of the Prince
George Social Planning Council's inaugural AGM.

Aug 2009-Aug 2012
Jan 2003 - Jun 2005

Prcvide examples ol your experience in one or morc ol thefollowing
areas: strategic use of mobile technology, meryerc and acquisitions,

stBtegic partnerchips and rcal estab.
written a case study of KenyaTea Developm€nt Agency s (KTDA)
use of blue tooth enabled PDAS linked to eleclronic weigh-scales to
I have

accurately measure harvests.The mobile technology creates an instant
record at KTDA and a receipl for the farmer, creating transparency in
the record keeping system which reduced suspected corruptlon.
Candidate Siatement
can strengthen the Board through my expertise using a rriple-bottom
line approach to integrate social and environmental responsibility with
financial objectives.
I

I can bring an economist's lens, combined with involvement in soclal
orqanizations, to criticallv evaluate social and economic trends
inrpacljng Coast Capital.
I can contribute my expertise working with university and colleges
students to help Coast Capital recruit and retain young members.
lfeelthat many young people are looking for locally-based socially
responsible alternatives (for example the local food movement)
includ:ng financial services.
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Candida/e: Gathy Mcl ntyre

Employment

Strat€giclnitiativeslnc.

Principal

1997'Present

Expeience Directly Belared to the 2014ldeal Director Candidate
Description (Candidates had the choice to respond to any or all ofthe
followino questions 10 trrofile their most relevant experience,)

Pre-2004: Betore founding Slrategic lnitiatives, more than 20 years in
marketing and sales rnanagement in lhe consumer goods industry.

Prcvide examples of

Board Experience

.

The Arthriiis Society

National Board of Directors 2013 - Present

Peninsula Consumer
Services Co Operative

Eoard of Directors
Chair, Governance
Committee;
Chair, Nominations
Comrnittee

2012 Preseni

Board of Dire€tors
Chair, Governance

2011 - Present

2004 - 2010

UniledWay of Greater

Board ol Directors
Board Chair,
Sleering Committee,
OrganizationaL
Transformational Change

2001 - 2001

PacificSportVicto.ia

Board of Directors
Audit Committee

2004 - 2006

University ofVicioria
AlumniAssociation

Board of Directors
BoErd Chair

1998 - 2005

founder, owner, principal of Strategic lnitiatives lnc., a small business
serving small, medium and larger enterprises, since 1997; provide
market research, marketinq/business planninq setuices to new
ventures and start-ups
MBA (Entrepreneurship), UVic, 1998

ihroush UVic lnnovation Centre for Entrepreneurs, currently Advisor
lo entrepreneurs bringing their ventures lo investoFready state

member, Peninsula Co-Op Member Relations Committee, which

boad leaderchip expeience including
significant boatd ot boatd commiftees.

Prcvide examples of yout

chaiing

.

Relevant Accredited Post-secondary Education

a

currently Chair, Governance Committee, Peninsula Co Op
Chair, Nominations Committee, Peninsula Co-Op,2013
currently Secretary of the Board and Chair, Governance Committee,
Vicloria Hospitals Foundation
Chair, NationalErand StrategyTask Force, UnitedWay ofCanada,
2004 2006

1998
1975

Kingston, Ontario
Orher Relevant EducationalPrograms Completed in the Last 5Years
Chadered Director (C.Dir),The Directors College, 2012
Certified Marketing Research Prof€ssional (CNilRP), 2007

.
.

Board Chair, United Way of GrealerVictoria, 2003
President (Board Chaid, UVic Alumni Association, 2000-2003

Ptovide examples ol your expeience in one u nore of the lollowing
arcas: stategic use of mobile technology, meryers and acquisitions,
stntegic paftnerchips and rcal estate.
Candidate Statement

Community lnvolvement
Senatot Mernber Senate

member of Eoard committee responsible for annual performance
review of CEO at Uniled Way of Canada and Board Chair at United
Way of GreaterVictoria
currently pursuing the Human Resources and Compensation
Commitlee accreditation throughThe Directors College (expected
compleiion Spring 2014)

administers the Co-Op's Community Fund and donates $400,000+
annually to community organizalions.

.
.
.
ofvictoria
Oueen's university,

member of senior management team atThomson Newspapers
d€a ing with HR issues during significant transformation change
at regional newspaper group

Prcvide examples of yout expenence in the arca of Cotponte Social
Responsibility and how this has contibuted to comnunity building
and business success.

.

Average

University ofVictoria

.
.
.

FinancialLiteracy

University

seniot level with Human

Prcvide examples of yout expefience gained as an entrepreneut of
sma - ot medium-sized business ot as a leadq ol a business that
services sma business.

2003 - 2009

MBA
BA

a

pnctices.

a

Board of Directors
Chair, National Bra nd
StrategyTask Force
CEO Performance Review
Committee

United Way of Canada

.
.

Committee
Chait GovernanceTask
Certified Management
Board of Directors
Accountanrs Society of BC

you expeience at

Resources and compensation

Jan 2012 - Prcseni

Committee on University
Budget

University of Victoria,
Faculty of Business

Nlentor to MBA and
BCornm students

2009 ' Present

University of Victoria,
lnnovation Centre For

Advisor to Entrepreneurs
lau nch ing theirVentures

Dec2012'Present

I ask for your support because I be ieve I can contribute to Coast
Capital's continuing success in helping members achieve their
financial goals, as an employer of choice and a sirong supponer of
local community programs.With 25+ years of business experience
and 15 years of board experlence (Peninsula Co-Op,Victoria Hospitals
Foundation,The Arthritis Society, United Way of Canada, and others),
I bring a strong work ethic and a commiiment to good governance,
as well as dedication to the best interests of Coast and its members.
It would be an honour to serue as a Director o{ Coast Capital.
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Candidate:Ron Shore
Employment
President and CEO

1992 - Present

President and CEO

'995 Presenl

Communications Ltd.
ForgottenTreasures
Board Experience

Present

St. JohnsAmbulance

Board Member

2012 -

Duke of Edinburgh's

Board Member

2003'Present

Experience Dhectly Related to the 20l4ldealDirector Candidate
Description {Candidates had the choice to respond to any or all ol the
following questions to profile their most relevant experience.)
Prcvide examples ol vour expeience at a seniot level with Human
nesources ana conpLnsation p,actices.
Prcvide examples of you expeience gained as an entrcpreneu of
a small- ot medium-sized business ot as a leadet of a business that
sevices smal b'siness.
am an entrepreneur running two very diverse businesses. I operate
telecornmunications company that provides long distance services
and other telecom related seryices. I also authored the book:
The World's GreatestTreasure Hunt: Ouest for the Golden Eag e.
The pLrrpose being is to raise money for breast cancer.
I

a

Expen
Prcvide examples ol yotr experience in the area of Corponte Social
Besponsibility and how this has contibuted to community building
and business success.

Belevant Accredited Post-secondary Education
I\4

BA

BBA

University of British Columbia April

1991

.

TrinitvWesternUniversitv April1986

Other Relevant EducationalPrograms Completed in rhe Last 5 years

Community lnvolvement

A big part of my life has been d€dicated to volunteering and giving
back to lhe community. I believe in volunteering and corporate social
responsibility is the backbone of every great community. The reward
for being part of the community building process is seeing people
that I have helped, glving back to the comrrunity in their own ways.
Financial success should always be balanced off by the success of rhe
commLrnity as 6 whole.
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During my time as President and CEO ofTe esave Communications
Lld. I have successlully negotiated four acquisltions of similar
companies. The mdrn purpose of the acquisirions were lo qain
technology and to acquire a larger customer base. ln my ro e as
President of ForgoaenTreasures lnternational Inc. I have had a great
deal of exper;ence in mobile technology particularly in the use of OB
codes and the development of new and u nlque web app ications.

Candidate Statement
feel very strongly that rny experience as an entrepreneur and my
understanding oi people and technoLogy brings a unique and well
balanced approach towards governing an organization like Coast
Capital. I have a wealth of experience that I can draw from in the
lelecom industry and in the web and mobile technology sectors. N4y
strong understanding ofthe needs in the community combined with
my previous board and substanrial volunteer experience also gives me
a depth of knowiedge thal will benefit the board and Coast Capiral.
I
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20'13 featured completion of significant strategic initiatives that included a company-wide banking system upgrade,
continued strong groMh in our commercial banking segment, and the sale of our general insurance business, our head
office, and some other properties. Combined with a focus on growing our deposits and maintaining solid core liquidity,
we further strengthened our financial position. ln conjunction with our core earnings, we produced record net income
of $150.6 million.These results were produced within a continued challenging economic environment with record low
interest rates compressing our margins.

Financial highlights
. Net income increased 108% to $150.6 million
. Loan portfolio grew by 2.2% to $11_0 billion
. Deposits Srew by 1.1% to $11.3 billion with a continued focus on
increasing core deposits fiom retail and commercial members
. Retained earnings increased 21.8% to $838.1 million

Operational highlights
. our total membership grew to 512,000
. Member satisfaction remains high at 83%
. lnvestecl nearly $4.9 million in our communities
. Named one of BC'sTop Employers
. Named one of Canadah Best Nlanaged Companies for the 14th time

.Total assets remained flat at $12.5 billion
Consolidated Balance Sheets

Consolidated Statenrents o{ Inconre

As at December 31, 2013, with comparative information for 2012
All amounts in thousands of dollars, unless otherwise stated

As at December 31, 2013, with comparative information for 2012
All amounts in thousands of dollars, unless otherwise stated

2013

2013

2012

lnterest income

152,t2t

Cash and cash resources

399,374

1,240,619 1,246.124
'n,002.775 t0,764,O60

Financial investments

Deferred income tax assets

24,434
1,031
52.541
9,818

Other assets

36,383

Premises and equipment
lnvestment property

Goodwill and inlangible assets

Cash and financial investments

826

Deposits

60,376

Borrowings

10,852

Derivatives

40,420
Net interest income
Provision for credit losses

Liabilities

11,316,913

Deposits

11,188,782

43.464
175,000
3,370
19,024
59,626

Borrowings
lncome taxes payabl€
Other liabilities

51,720

565,000
1,998

2,263
65,303

Fee and

Retained earnings
Accumulated other comprehensive loss

36,454

38,892

a3a.M2

688,091

Mutual and segregated fund commissions
Foreign exchange
Other fees and commissions

BillWellburn

191,880

240,lol

233,636
4,o47

5,194

234,907

225,589

13,545
24,941
5,064
]9,660

25,915
23,530
4,850
11,521

71,816

315.260

129,791

127,103

472,321

724,439

Non-interest expenses

These financial slatements arecondensed. Acompiete set of Coast Caphals
Consolidated Fina ncia I Statemenis wiih accompanying notes willbe available mid
a copy al any Coast Capiralbranch
or view il online al wwwcoastcapilalsavinqs.com.You may also request a copy
by calling 604,5177000 (MetroVancouved, 250,2l{l3.7000 (GrealerVictori.) or
1.888.5177000 (Tollf ree).

2,335

192,012

419,113

Net operating income

DanielBurns

9,299

9,623
111,993

\2,5441

9-q:>

Aprilin the 20l3Annual n6pon.You can pickup

180,246

5,822
1,754

Gain on sale of assets and shares

Other income

Salaries and employee benefits

On behalf ofthe Board of Directo.s:

tntUt--

1A4,436

25.450

63,250

12,275J

12,529,122 t2,599.505

\n^,r

425,516

commission income

lnsurance commissions

11,657401 11,875,066
Class B shares

400,066

22,047
432,713

36,873

12,529,722 t2,599.505

Secured boffowings

410,666

Technology
Occupancy
Depreciation and amonization
Cornmunity contributions

lncome before provision lor income taxes
Provision for income taxes

t2;t91
5,604

60,820 56,988
9,406 9,403
22,297 21,t04
11,533 9,026
4,859

5,235

234,712

229,459

181,061
30,430
150,631

85,801
13,355

72,446
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